
COLUMBIA NEWS.
ll'i; iivci'u;; coiuik.spnii:.s. i--

Events Along mc ijusquenanna Stem-- . 1

lmeier-- t In and Around the ISoroush
Picked Up by Uie JntrtlU-veace- r's

Reporter
"The Daniics" drew ; joor Louto last

night.
Mrs. Dr. Gocrko ioht a pocketbook c

yesterday while coming from
Lancaster iu the 2:o0 p. in., train.

The new pastor of the Presbyterian
church, the Hev. George W. Ely, arrived
hero to day. Ho will preach his Chiist-ma- s

sermon iu tho chu:ch on Supay
snoroing.

This morning the work of building the
new temporary hospital and car inspector's
office in the west yards of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad here, was bey un. The bund- -

nj will bo completed in a shoit time.
Tho members of the crew of tho second

Empire freight east were alarmed early
this morning by tbedisapn-Mrauc- o of cue
of their number. It was believed that he
had fallen from his train, but a search re-
vealed him stowed away iu a spot sheltered
from the cold on one of the cars.

Mr. Fruuk Dawson fell on a slippery
pavement ou Locust stieet, last evening,
and received an ugly cut abjvo tho right
eye by striking against the curbstone of
tho pavement. Tho wound was obliged to
ba stitched up. This i.i one of tho results
if carelessness in not clearing the ice
from pavements.

During a light which occurred butw'--
two men on Locust f.tieol last night, ouo
or them received :i sjvera gash across i'io
forehead from something. 'Squire Fra.ik

I now has the case befor him. Some perhen' i.-- bound to suffer.
Oflicer Iladenhauser arrested a .ausp-

icious looking character on Ljcust street
last night, lie also attempted to arrest a
cornpauion of the prisoner, but he escaped
by jumping on a passing height train.
The ono arrested was sent to jail this
morning.

HorougU Personals.
Mr. Theodore Williams left to-da- y for

Scrautou to spend tho holidays with rela-
tives.

Mrs. John Sales, of Catubiidge, M&s ,
s visiting ftiends ou Walnut street.

Mr. James Willoughby, of Norrtetown,
is hero as tho guost of friends ou S ootid
.street.

The hick List.
Mr. .left ileishcy made hi?; iirht uppeur

anec on the stieets to-da- y sinco his
from injuries received whilo coup

iing cars.
Mr. P. 1. Vaoho, who foil down btair.s a

few days atro and tcccivcd concussion of
iho brain, is somewhat better today.

Mr. Peter Saylor. who was attacked
with paralysis yesterday is considered to
bo iu a critical couditiou. lie has not
rallied any since the stroko.

A Uaiig of Tramps.
A gang of about thirty tramps inado

their headquarters on tho hill back of tho
St. Charles Inrnaco last night. Many
people imagine that they lead a hard life
and pity them. Don't waste your syinpa
thy upou them, kind reader. A few, a
very few, dcseivc it, but tho majority ol
them are thieves and rascals, aud havo no
gratitude for what is done to help them.
If you do not bolievo this assertion go
amongst them, aud the truth will soon be-

come apparent.
Keep tho Gutters Upon.

Tho gutters in many places ar so
choked up with ice that tho water has no
proper chauuel any more. Tho consc
ijucneo is that it ruus over the pavotucuts
making it dangerous to walk upou them.
Those "utters which carry tho refitho
water into tho sewers should of all others

i 'no kept clean of any obstruction. Tho
lcopIo whose residences or business places
aro iu tho neighborhood of these sowers
.Miould attend to keeping thorn cloau.

Skatias News.
Tho skaters repair to tho vicinity of Iig

Island for tho best tkatiug now. Tho ice
is like a sheet of ytess, so clear aud smojlh
it is.

A game of basoball will bo played on
skates on tho river iu front of town, Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho pud-dlc- rs

aud rollsmcu of tho Susquehanna
rolling mill aro tho contestants. A large
crowd of spectators will doubtless bo
drawn to tho river to .see tho novel game.

The river was crowded with skaters at
Marietta last evening. Tho beautiful
moonlight night tempted them to try
their skill ou tho steel runners. Why
more Columbians do uot indulge iu this
healthy amusement is a mystery, If tho
ico was weak aud unsafe thero would bo
somecauso for their not venturing out,
lut such is not the case ; the river is safe
anywhere. Last evening a small party of
ladies and gentlemen exercised themselves
until about 10 o'clock, and all d eclated
that they had a delightful time. So every
perron would say who would take the
trouble of going to tin river and putting
on a pair of skates.

CUKI-T.H- A8 UMTEKl'AINMENij.

Songs, Recitation?, Vlalosues, Spcecl.os, Klc.
The pupils of tho fecondary hchool, of

which Mit-- s Matilda Zug is teacher, gave
a fine entertainment vestciday afternoon
in their school loom, iu the Lemon stiect
Echool building. Tho loom was beauti-
fully tiiinmed with festoons of cvergrten,
illuminated mottoes, giowing llowers and
foliago plants, hanging baskets and other
decorations very tastily arranged.

Tho cutertaiument consisted of singiug,
limitations, quotations from favorite au-
thors, dialogues, &c, &c, all of which
were excellcutly rendered by Iho young
people, who were rewarded by receiving
high commendation from tho largo num-
ber of patrons and fi iends of the school
who were present. Wheroall did so well,
it is hardly fair to select any part of tho
programme for especial commendation ;

but a recitation by Nora Brown entitled
" A Sermon in Rhyme," was so admira-
bly rendered as to elici., uuiveisal praise,
as was also tho selection " When Our
Ship Comes In." by llegeuia McManus.
Perhaps the finest musical selection was a
solo by Nannie Dickey, entitled " Friuce
Charming."

Prof. Buehilc and Hev. J. Max Hark,
who were among tho visitors, made perti-
nent speeches, commending the teachers
and the pupils for tho taste displayed in
their decorations and the excellence of the
entertainment, and giving good advice and
encouragement to continued effort in tho
cause of education.

Hearlus Contlnuctl.
Franklin Beck, of Upper Lsacock, was

taken before 'Squiro Book, of Strasburg.
on the charge of being inconigiblo and
beyond the control of his parents. He
was to have been heard by the judge this
afternoon, with a view to bavins him sent
to the house of icfuge, but the constable
tided to arrivo with him and tho hearing
was continued.

Breakdown.
This moruiug a coal wagon was crossing

the Quarryville railroad at Vine and Water
streets, when a spindle broke. Tho up
train, due at 7:-1- was delayed about 15
minutes, until tho wagon could bo taken
away.

Presentation or Turkeys.
Slessrs Wcidlcr and Mosser, proprietors

of the Lancaster commercial college, were
each presented this morning with a largo
turkey by their students.

Unpaid tetter.
A letter addressed " Selser Brothers, 28

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,"
is held at the postoffice for want of a
stamp.

if- -- -

heut to Jail.
P. J. Lynch and John Johnson were Bent

to jail for 31 days each by Alderman Barr
for being drunk and disorderly.

Williamson & Foster have a quantity o
Children's Overcoat?, marked down to about
hall value. A good opportunity to procure a
llrst-clas- s overcoat cheap.

Vlck'a Floral Guide
lor appears lu elegant form, with tluco
coloicd plates and one thousand Illustrations.-- .

It is handsomely prepared and is replete with
in fonr.it Ion to all Interested In flowers.

A Canary Illrd
tnaLc one ol tlie nice-i-t Christmas presents ,

liis sweet voice being a constant reminder ot
the donor. The ucnlv Imported Night sing
Ing canary la the best, us it sings by lamplight
as well as during the day; the cost is $2 50.
Cages can bo Had from $ 1.00 for a nice brass
cage up to $10.03 for a silver- - p'atcd one.

The best place logo for these things Is to the
retail depailincnt or the UIRD FOOD COM
I'AXV, 237 South Eighth street, Philadelphia
They have the largest stock of all kinds ol
birds, cages, aquariums, fine bred dogs, etc..
In America. Canaries can DC sent by express
with perfect safety. A printed guarantee
w III every bird.

Hl'EVlAL. NUVMVKH.

I.ifc is too short to try half a dozen different
kinds of "Sure Cures," when ono suffers with
a cough or cold stick to the best and use Dr.
Hull's Cough Syrup ; it will cure 3'our cough
uiid never disappoint jou. AH druggists sell
it nt twenty live cents a bottle.

W. Z. Wilson, Wrightsvlllc, Pa., says: "I
obtained great rellol front Brown's Iron Bit-
ters in nervousness." For sale by II. 15. Coch-
ran, ilruggNt. 1J7 imii 131 North Queen street.

Lite's a Conundrum.
When u liciotisly used. Burdock Blood Bit-

ters are iu themselves a remedy lor all the
evils arising from impurities ot the blood,
which never lull to make the patient long-live- d

and happy. I'i Ice 91. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggi.-- t, 137 uid 139 North Queen
street.

.11 others! .1Totni-:- ! Moment u
Arc you disturbed at night and broken ot

your rest by n stele child sutferin;r and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting teeth Y If
so, yrj at once and get a bottle ol SI US. WIN-Si.oV."- S

SOOTHING SYItUl' It will relievo
t!'o poor little suilerer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mlstuko Jiontit. There
is not ; mcuiur on em til wno lias ever used It,
who will not toll yon at once that Itvil! ucgu-laiot-

bowels, and give rc.--l to the mother
i relief and health to tho child, operating

like ma'i'a. It is perfectly tale to use in all
cant s, and pleasant to the taste, and U tho
preseilptlon ot ono ot tho oldest and best
female physicians aud nusos in the United
States. Sold everywhere. i cants altotllo.

lroTrn-- rionnolioul t'tinacea
Is Ui most eifective I'nin Destroyer in
tho world. Will niO'l suiuly quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
cxtei milly.and thereby more cei t.iinly reliov
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain allcvi'itor, and it is warianted double tho
Hticnutli of any Hlmllar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Hack or Jlowels. Sore Throat,
KtieuuiHtisui and aU .".oai:s, and Is T1IK
CUKAT ItKLlKVKll tF 1'AIN. "Uiwwh'B
IIouBiiuoia 1'anaoea." bhoiild bo In every
launly. A tcaspooniul of tho l'anacea In a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened if prcferreilj,
taUen nt bed time will mixaji ct a coi.t. 2S eta
a bottle.

Uo to II. 11. Cochran's drug store Inr Jlfr.
tYecman's New National Dyex. i'or

ot color, aro uuequaled.
Color liom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Kng-lixliun- d

German, l'lice, 13 cents.

Catarrh ol llio ltladder.
btin.viiig iriitalion, inllanimatloii.all Kidney

and Urinary Complaint, cured by "lluchu.
paiba." fU

Mstiiiiuiui:.
Snvdur CuAKLEf. On Dccsmbcr 5th. ISi-- i,

by Kev. Dr. Ureeiiwald. Sir. II. I.. Snyder to
SINs SI. M. Charles, all ol this city.

IfiSATllS.
Ui:e.-k-. On Dee. lit, lSi m tins city, John

Henry, son ot Charles and Slary Keese, aged
1 ear aud 13 days.

God in Ills wisdom hasiucalled
The boon his love had given ;

And though the body moulders heie,
Tho soul is sale iu heaven.

Tho relatives and triends of tho ianiily are
respcetlully invited to attend the luncral,
from tl.c residence ot ids grandfather, John
Itcebc, No. 210 North Queen street, on Thurs-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-
caster cemciery.

Hess In this city, on the lSlh lust,, Anna
Mary Hess In tho 7ist year of her age.

The l datives and friends ol tho family aro
respectfully invited to attend tho funeral
irom the residence ol l:or son-in-la- Julian
Vottlcr, No. 4 JO Poplar street, on Thursday,
at i o'clock. Iu crineutut Zlon cemetery.

ilecl'J-Sti- l

sir' AurjsunmsMtiSTH.

IL'AXUU-- A UltlL WAMS A S1TUA-roo-

tioutodo dining woik. Apply
at No. ill Middle street. it

Si:i.L TWO SMALL I1AND-31AU- KI clear Havana iiller Cigars. lor 5 cents at
HAIITSIAN'S YELLOW FUONT

CIGAt: STOllE.
TO-DA- Y, TUB I'I EST S50TUl'KNliU the citj. Fry's Chocolates, in

pretty boxes 1 will pack my baskets with
inioicesi rruiis. Fitty dillercnt sizes and
Stvles at

It CHAS. W. ECKEET'S.

UOLU MALTESE CKOS3IOST.-- A
the name ot Henry Fisher engraved

upn it. Tlio Under will be liberally rewarded
by leaving it at the grocery store of

Wl LLIASI F. F1SIIEU,
It No. 101 East King SUcet.

O.IO. the by-la- to be acted on demands tho
presence ot every member of I.aucaster
Lodge, No. V.7, 1. 0. r.,at the regular-meetin-

tomorrow, DECEMBER a, $&!, at 7:30 p m.
Att.-st- : J.D.KAUB.N.G.
W. T. IlAMr.monT, Sec'y. it

A UffOIl AND lfESlKAKLKI.H)K 1MIESENT go to
II O F F SI E 1 II ' S.

We have au immense stock. Our prices can
not be excelled, llemeuiber the number,

It 20 EAST KING STREET.

Ca AKL.ES UILLESFiK, LATEESTATKur City, Lantaster county, de-
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been to the undersigned, all
persons lndebteil to eald decedent are re-
quested to mako immediate sjtttlement and
l hose having claims and demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the
same to tho undersigned without delay, le
siding in Lancaster City.

CHAS. J. G1LLESFIE,
o20 fitpW 5!1 West Orange street.

TIME TO SEUDKI2 BARGAINS.ACOOl) taking account ot stock
which Is Jan. 1. As I wish to close out my
stock of Hats, Caps, Calicoes and Clothing. 1

will dispose of all ot the above goods at COST
AND It E LOW, as I need all the room I have
for Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Notions.. Save time aud money and give me a
ca'l. Sign ofthelHg Stocking.

IIENKY 1IECHTOLD,
No. 52 North Queen street.

P.S. Houses and Building Lots lor sale or
rent. Immediate possession. It

XKcimurs sale.E On THURSDAY. J ANUAUY II. 1&S3. the
undersigned will sell at public sale at the Sor-
rel Hoi so hotel, on West KIiie streei. in tho
City of Lancaster, the following described
real estate, viz :

No. 1. Ail that certain two story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, villi two-stor-y brick
back building and lot ol ground thereto be
longing, situate No. 4CU on the cast side ot
Poplar street. Lancaster city, containing in
I rout on said Toplar street 20 leet and extend-
ing in depth eastward, loo leet, more or less,
to a wide public alley, adjoining prop-
erty of Christian Bliunenstock, a public alley
and other properly ot tho estate ot Abraham
Stoner. deceased.

No. 2. All that certain two-sto- ry BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Iratnc kitchen at-
tached, brick stable and other improvements
and lot of gronnd thereto belonging, situate
No. 41SK, on the east side of Poplar street,
Lancaster city, containing in lront on said
sti eel, 13 feet, more or less, and extending in
depth ;wi feet, more or less, to a U-re- wide
public alley, adjoining property ot Catharine
U i etclunar, a public alley anil other property
ot tho estate ol Abraham Stoner, dee'd.

Sale to commence at "o'clock, p. in., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

JACOB L. BRUBAKER,
Executor ot Abraham Stoner, dcc'U.

II. Sucisxirr, Auct.
(lec20-TnftSiau- ll

yr,f:
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fNO. 8. 4JIVLKK. & CO.

ITOR THE HOLIDAYS!
A PAIll OF OUR

FINE SILK HOSE,
OR A PAIR OF OUR

FINE SILK MITTENS,
Would make an acceptable gift for your Mother, Sister, Daughter, Wife, or
Sweetheart.

JNO. S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 BAST KING STREET, - - - LANCASTER, PA.

J m"-

OWEK3 A BURST.B

BOWERS & HTJRST,
NOS. 26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Ladies.
Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Gentlemen.

Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Girls.
Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hursts for Boys.

Our Stock i Largo aud our prices Vci y Low. Polite attention given to everybody.
We Lave so many New ai.d Pictty (Jctdn, e uitpble for Ladics, Gentlcnieu and Cliildrcu's "Wear, that re would liko all to call

and see our HaudBomo Display.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

KMSW At tt'UHEJUEXlS.

ItlKI.- - IMrOKTEB UKKIIAN1)IKDS, '1 lie ticst aud largest lot ever
oucred lor sale in lhl city. Also a great assort-
ment ol brass eages, gold lish and globes.
Talking parrots, Cuban grey African pariots
andcocadoos. monkeys, mocking birds, led
wing cardinal bobolink, Australia paruuuts.
Canaries 12, Slocking bird lood 25 cents a bot-
tle or 30 cents a quart, Canary seed 10 cnnU a
quart. No eaeuseor apology lor a bird store
at VONDEItSJlITU'S

lllnl Store 8 K. Orange Street.

UUTION I

AUCTION!!
At M. A. HAUGHTON'S

Millinery aud Notion Store,
No. 25 North Quooo Street,

dl211dlt THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

TTlltSH Si liUUTDKIl.
" MORE GOOD NEWS 1

Prices Again Reduced.
The GltEAT REDUCTION IN riUCKS

w.hicli began two weeks jack, seem to have
been apnreciated by the purchasing public,
so we have determined on ANOT11EU BlAllK
DOWN.

The closest buyers will find it to their ad-
vantage to purchase from us, as wo are deter
tcrmiued to sell our entire stock to make nec-
essary repairs.

OVERCOATS.
For MEN. VOUTIIS, IJOIS and CHILDREN,

at ritlCES UELO'.V COST.

BUSINESS SUITS
For MEN, VuUTIISnnd BOYS ul DECIDED-L-

LOW FIGUUKS.

Siiccial Display or Geufs f'uruisiiiiig
Goods,

FOU THE HOLIDAYS.

FINE NECK WEAK,
SILK SUSrENDLUS.

SILK HANDKEUCHIEr'S,
GLOVES and KNIT JACKETS,

CHILDREN'S KNIT JACKETS as Low as Sou.

Penn Hall White Shirt.
Leads the list In quality and price ami we sell

ttiein for 8uc.

Hirsli & Brother,
Term Hall Clothing House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Queen Street,
and 6 and 8 Penn Square.

scps iyd

TTOLIDAY PRESENTS.

FINE
NECKWEAR!
The HANDSOMEST Assoilmcntol Fine Neck-

wear that lws ever been exhibited in
Lnneastci can bo seen at

Al. Rosenstein's,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Such a display ol

Flat and Puff Ties
IN

SILKS, SATINS,

VELVETS and PLUSHES,

As can be seen in my ELEGANT WINDOW
is a rarity in Lancaster.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Also, An ELEGANT LINE of

Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk Suspenders,

Fancy Underwear,
Silk Umbrellas,

AND ALL KINDS OF

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

--AT

Al. Roseiistem s. -

37 North Queen St.,

LANCASTER, FA.

A'JBIT AJtrMBTlSEMMXTB.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

QUEEW STREET, -
NJSW AJJVJSUTllWItliZNTS.

pn THE

Holiday
Wo OilVr Everything Conlained iu

IKsTCall anil cxamino our Stock aud

H, Z. R HO
dee 11

?l(Ant & AVLI.SON.

GO

FOR

LANCASTER,

FLINN & WILLSON'S

Christmas Presents Of All Kinds.

SLEDS WITH STEEL RUMKRS,

ONLY $1,00.

lDW. J. ZAHM.

Elegant HolicLar Grift
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPEOTAOl,ES.

FINE

Fuel and Aiera nods, wl MM Gobi Me.
0FJ3HA ULASSES, &C.

EST LARGE STOCK AND LOW TRICES.

Z3F We invite an examination of our stock ; it is a ploasure to show our goods

EDW. J. ZAHM,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
dec;

NJSn AOrUKTMKIl KNTH.

TTSEFUI. VKKSKnT.

T1IL LAliGEST .STOCK OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED UliASS, I1KONZE and GLAbS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Beading Lights,
Globes, &o.

GOAL OIL LAMPS and CHANDELIERS,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

JOHN P. SOHAUM'S,

24 South Queen Street.
declS tldlt

"irAlAJABLK ANI L'SEFUL

PRESE MTS
Spectacles, Eyo C-- lapse,

Claude Lorraine Mirrors,
Spy Glasses, Field Glasses

Kaleldoscopoa, Telescopes,
Stereoscopes, Opera Glasses,

Graphoscopes, Microscopes,
Drawing Instruments,

Thermometers, Barometers,
Magic Lanterns,

Celestial and Terrestial Globes,
Pocket Compasses,

Sets Philosophical Appatatus,
Model Steam Engines,

Sets of Chemical Apparatus,
Pedomiters,

Gold Cliarm Compasses
Catalogues an follows, sent on application :

I'art 1st Mathematical Instrument, 1CJ pagc
' 2d Optical Istrumcnts, - 18S pages
" 3d Magic Lanterns and View s 159 pages

4tli Physical Instruments, - 183 pjgis' 5lli Mcteorologlcallastrumen'iil'JOpages

JAMES I QUEEN & CO.,

924 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

NLIA FEW HUSK OF THK STOGIESQ at 21.25 ncr hundred or 3 for 5 cents.
HABTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIGAU

STOUK

PA.

Season
a First-Clas- s Jewelry Business.

Price.

ADS, No 4 West Kuik Street
lwdB

TO

LANCASTER, Pa.
I ml

NMW ADyjSJtTJ.SHMJSIfIJIt

WASTEU.-- A XOUNU MAN,SITUATION industrious, wants a situation
lo drive team, or work in a grocery or
hardware store. IJan ii'nfce liimself n"ful.
Apply at tills otllce. ltd

I NESS 8TAKIDA11US at Public Sale. A Brick Un'.ldinp.
Ice., ami Lot ot Ground, No. 33 South Queen
.street. Lancaster, Pa., opposlto ' Fountain
Hotel." Salo at "Fountain Hotel" at 7
o'clock, p. in., DECEMBER 21, 18S2. Tarsus
easy, which will lie made known at sale by

IIENKY KKABKK& SONS.

MV HAVANA AND VARATHUY trom the Importers and sell tho
best Went cigar in the city.

UAItTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAK
STOKE.

"C1KK"H FIIAKMACr.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

AT

FREY'S PHARMACY,
Cor. North Queen and Orange Sts.

No trouble to hnd somctliinK nuitable for
all and at the most REASONABLE FUICES.
TOILET CASES, in almost all styles, very

low. GENTS' DRESSING CAE3 and
COMPANIONS. FANCY CIGAR

CASES, in bcauUful
designs.

LETTER and CARD CASES, In great variety.
ODORCASESand STANDS. Ladies' Fancy

Hand ana iroiuingMiKKUKS. whisks
and WHISK CASES. COLOGNES

and fancy COLOGNE BuTTLES.
A Largo Line of

Fancy Leather Goods, in Russia
Heal and Alligator jjeatner.

Please call and examine.
Kcspectllly,

.iiwwAs Andw. Q. Frey.
JSHTJSKTAIHJUSllTa.

TULTON OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEO. 22.
Third Year of the Phenomenal Success. Sig-

nal Triumph ol tho American Drama,

A responsive chord In every heart that each
time it is seen makes it seem Brighter

Purer. Stronger than before.
ELLlOTTBARNES'GREATEST AMERICAN-PLAY-

,

ONLY A FARMER'S DAUGHTER.
A most Perfect Representation, as played 150

Nights In New York. Most Excellent Dra-
matic Company, led by the South-

ern Dramatic Queen,

AGNES HERNDON,
The Famous Stage Beauty.

LITTLE MAMIE G1LROY. the Greatest
Living Child Actress, and a Complete Artistic
Organization.

PRICES AS USUAL.
Reserved Seats at Opera House Office.
UW--lt

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING DEC, 30, 1882.

GONE WK0NG AGAIN.

A BANK PRESIDENT'S Hill STUA LINUS.

He Speculates la OU and Stocks anil Kolx
the Drposltora of 300,000 An Ohio

Cashier 'd .Downfall.
New Yoke, Dec. 20. A Rochestor, J.

Y., dispatch says tho City bank rated tbo
third strongest in the city closed its doors
this mornging. Thero is said to bo a
deficiency amounting to halt a million o!
dollars. Thecauso of tbo suspension is
said to be speculation iu stocks aud oil by
the president, Chas. E. Upton. Great ex-

citement prevails.
The amount of deposits is stated at

$500,000 and tho amount of paper held by
tho bank at $800,000. Upton was treas-
urer of the Western New York Episcopal
diocese and had its funds in tho bank.
The savings bank of tho city bad large
sums as deposit in the bank.

Also an Ohio Cashier.
Chicago, Deo. 20. A dispatch from

Jefferson, O., states that the community
there is much excited over tho defalcations
of S. J. Fuller and II. L. St. John, the
cashier and assistant cashier of tho
Second national band, and tho suspicion
of tho bank pending an investiga-
tion. Fuller has lied. IIo hcB
been speculatiug and used from $50,000 to
$75,000 of tho bauk's funds. St. John, ou
learning tho crimo was discovered, had a
stroke of paralysis Tho depositors aro
not likely to lose their money, tbo stock-
holders beinir liable for $200,000, which is
far moro than the average amount of do
posits.

I. Sc K. FINANCES.

The Annual Report of tbe Slaater Under the
ltccctvershlp.

PmiiADELrniA. Dec. 20. TJic forty-thir- d

report of Geo. M. Dallas master
under tbe receivership of tho Philadelphia
and Reading railroad coal aud iron com-
panies, embracing tho audit of the
accounts of tbo tcceivcrs for Oc-

tober was filed to day iu tbo clerk's
oflico of tbo United States circuit court.
Tho accouut shows that tbo balance in
band in the treasury of tho railroad com-
pany, Nov. 1, was $101,292.78, tbo balance
at close of September having been 404,-180.fi- G,

and tbo receipts during October
$3,2G9,G42. 10. Tbo bilaneo on hand in tbe
treasury of the co.il and iron company
Nov. 1 was $40,423.27, tbo receipts during
October having been $1,731,531.80.

NOT GUILTY.

A Alau Acquitted tor murdering His Son.
Petersburg, Va., Dec. 20. Tho jury

iu tbo caso of Solomon Jones, ou trial at
Chesterfield sinco last Friday for tbe mur-
der of bis sou, rendored a verdict last
night of not-guilt- y, aud tbo prisoner was
discharged. After his arrest Joues donied
having murdered his son, alloging that ho
had been killed by a train on tbo Rich-
mond and Petersburg railroad. Tbo body
was subsequently found. The father
will now bring :. suit against tbo railroad
company for damages.

A Cruel Act Severely I'auishcit.
Victoria, B. C. Dec. 20. A Chineso

merchant who thrust iuto tho btreet a
countryman, who being desperately cut in
tho throat by a third party, sought succor
at his bouso, and subsequently died, wr.s
convicted of manslaughter yesterday and
sentenced to six years imprisonment. Tho
jury held tiiattho act of tbo merchant

the victim's death. Tho prisoner
burst iuto tears and was carried from
court limp aud helpless.

Gen. Curtis l'nys Jlis Fine.
New York, Dec. 20. General Newton

M. Curtis, who was sentenced to pay a
fine of $1,000 for collecting political assess-
ments from officeholders to-da- y, through
his counsel, appsarcd ia court and paid
tho lino. Tho general was thereupon dis-
charged from custody.

Three Children isurned to Death.
Lacygne, Kansas, Dec. 20. The farm

bouso of John Clark, in Linn county,
burned Sunday niglit aud his three chil-
dren perished iu tho llamcs. Clark had
removed two of tbo children, and while
searching for tho tbiid tbo other two wan-
dered back into tho bouuo and al! tbrco
burned to death.

Proceedings In the Senatr.
Washington, Dec. 20. Tho Senate to

day at the close of tho morning hoar pro-
ceeded to the consideration of tbo consu-
lar and diplomatic appropriation bill.

Tho consular and diplomatio bill was
passed, and tho civil S3rvice bill was taken
up.

Dank Olllcmts Sent to Jail.
Paris, Dec. 20. Judgment was to-d- ay

pronounced on M. Contoux, prcsidcur,.
and M. Fedcr, manager of tho collapicd
Union Gcnerale, both being ccutcnccd
to live years imprisonment and lircd
,'5,C00 francs.

Trenor Park Dies on Shipboard.
New York, Dec. 20 Trenor W. Park

died of paralysis ou December 1.1th, on a
steamer bound for Aspinwall. His body
was embalmed aud will be returned from
Aspinwall on stcaraf,r Sau lilac, which is
due here about January 1.

Freight Ilrakeinan Killed.
NoI'.ristowx, Pa., Dec. 20. William

Gibson, a freight brakeman, was struck
by an engine at Pcrkiomcn junction last
night aud killed. Gibson lived at Patts
villo, and had been twonty years in tbe
employ of tho Roadiug railroad company.

Supposed to be Drowned.
Sr. Paul, Dec. 20. A special from

Lake city says : Andrew Johnson, Bcttio
Lindoll and Frcderica Petersen started to
cross the river on tho ice to Stockholm,
Wis., and have not since been heard from.
They were probably drowued.

Trouble in a Kail Allll.
St. Louis, Dec. 20. Tho nailers and

feeders in Bellvillc, Illinois, nailmill had
a difference among themselves yesterday
about the promotion of ono of tbo feeders
and about forty of them quit work. It is
expected the trouble will bo adjusted iu a
few days.

Eight ol the Victims Die.
Parts, Dec. 20. Eight of the women

injured by tho explosion in tho cartridge
factory at Mont Valerian on Monday have
died. Others of the injured women aro
expected to die.

WEATHER IJNIMOATION-j- .

Washington, Deo. 20. For tho Middle
Atlantic states, slightly warmsr, cloudy
weather, rain or snow, northeast to south-ca- st

winds, lower barometer.

Michael rtynn to be Hung.
Duiii.in, Dec. 20. Michael Flynn, tbe

last of three men charged with the murder
of tho Huddys', was convictod to day and
sentenced to no banged January lTtn.

Another Sluggms Match OH.

Chicago, Dec. 20. The Sullivan-Elliot- t

boxing match has been prohibited by the
authorities and has been declared off.

Charge Dismissed.
London, Dec. 20. The chargo of

swindling preferred against Mr. Wballey,
M. P., has been dismissed.

Nominated for Fostihaster.
Washington, Dee. 20. The president

to-da- nominated Simon D. Lauffler for
postmaster at Irwin's Station, Pa.

n',11 t it . a tit It.
In (tie tc :o ot Troy, Apollo encouraged thoTrojans to lie valiant against the Greeks, hy

saylng : "The mighty Achilles does not tight
to-da-y." It would set-- as it Death had b"-e- n

bidding disease to make its greatest imovtupon men. by savins " Hunt's Reined . u mitof tho market." Rut tho Trojaus touu 1 :.
their cost, that tho niljilitv Aciillles e:n:i-:- .
the Held, slew their greatest cti:unp!m-t..iii- d

made short work ol the batiti- - n: unC.-- i
Remedy, as an AchllUi n;iiu-- t Mi:. .uid
liver diseases, has taken the tnld.:ui i t ink-Ins

short workofallsuchailuiciiis. Una mN
ot testimonials from all 'pMrtcrsurecnwiiu:;
iuzisto thoimghtot this champion i!nrit:iin
Not surer was tho sword ol Aehlllts tiu'i n
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy in !.i;:t'
form, as it wages war against dropsy, urinary
and kidney complaints, anil overcomes. 1 1 -

wise to call In IU aid. Utf.lwtIeod.tw

MAKKBTS.

Philadelphia Market.
I'mLADBLTHIA. Dee. i.0. Flonr market uniul:

Superfine. UQ3 37; Extra, $J 3031; Pa. Kam-H- y,

$15134 75.
Rye' flour at 13 734JI 00.
Wheat quiet: Del. and Pa Kci. $i oi.f

1 07; LongerryRcU and Amber, fltij$i li.:ut
to quality.

Corn tinner for high grade); ; Steamer, cig
63e ; Yellow. C7K6&?c : Mixed. ti7&c.

Oats steady ; No. 1 White. S03i: : No.
2 do. 19ke;No. 3 do, 48)c: Mo. 2 Mixed,
4tU$C

Rye quiet at Ul67c.
Provisions steady ; fair jobbing trade.
Lard quiet. '
Ruttcr active and strong iu best grade:

Penn'a and Western Creamery Extn, llf l!r.
Rolls tirni.
Eggs tirni ; good demand tor iresh.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Refined, 7c.
Whisky at ll-- U

New York Marker.
Nhw York. Dec. 20. Flour Rrclpts. 4 ".

bbls ; sales. lS.OOO : Statu and Western ijuiel ;
prices without decided change. Southern
inlet and weak.

Wheat less aetlve ami pi Ices about str.idy ;
prices without decided change: No. 1 Wl.itr.
l(7; No. 2 Red. Doc.$l W,i,(U0 luw: do

Jan., $1 (Wfil 0 SO 000 bus; do Feb.. 1 II?.,
l 115,21,000 bus; do March. tll.l.vl 1.

JI,o.K)lin3; do Muy.JlU.Wlll'.
HJAX) bus ; sales, S.ouo bus.

Corn Cash and year du.. and rathcreaaicr :
others a shade beltei : mlxvn western sit.63873c : do futures, CiJs7"c. i:eceipt.. 8I,U'7
bus ; ."ales, 570,Cft).

Oats a.'hade better anil iinlet; State. 47 2e;
western. 4.i52c ; No. 2 .Ian.. MAJQU.JSr : do
Feb., .e. Receipts, 2,770 bui ; sales, W,000
bus.

Uralu and Provision Onotallonn.
Ono o'clock quotation ot t;ra!n and ii...Ions, furnished by s. ti i: ii.lt. Krukct ; .'

Exit Ktnc struct.
Clrn a

Dec 'M
Whtutt Corn .!(,. I'orh ..

Die 9."4 Mi .- - I7.a M m
Jan Ui.'i 5!li 3.1 17.10 t".-'- 0

3Ifiy , n .yln
IVtroleii'.. tut City 7s.

Stock Atarketn.
Mow York, rmiadiptu.i and I..l--ii .:.

Ali,o Uuit"d Slates Itoud1 rep'te.! dn'ti
Jium t;. LiiKti, 22 Vorlli O.iwn street.

Dec.
t'nW l.i

A. M r m .!Denver ft Rio (ininiln . 41 4.1
N. Y..LaIco Krlo.t WeslMin . 3"'4
Kansas and Te-- aj . 34 If.'i Xi'Z
Latu Shorn..... . IIS IIS 1I7
New Jersey Central 7li 72--- i 72- - i
New York, Ontario A W 27
St. Paul, Bl. A Ouiulia . r.t.'i
'acitlc Mai! ui 43

Rochester A Pittsburgh . i 2I a
Texan Pacific 40! 4'i
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific . . .1141 3l4i 3IJA
Western Union Tel. Co . 82AJ Kt 81
Pennsylvania Central wy iai
Philadelphia A Reading n-- 27J 2;
Northern Pacific Coin . 45 4.V

" Preferred. M 81V HP'
Bult.ilo PItt A West 14 is

hOt BALK..

KKNT, FKM THK jriltST U.W K1.HK next, tho desirable storo
dwelling, Nos. 42and4l Houtli (Jueen stnv.-t- .

Apply to W. P. P.RINTON.
dll-lw- d No. 38 South (Jilceu utseel

NK i4btr AND ONK StCCNI-M- . Uo PIANO. Also,
S E V E R A L O R A N S .

Cheap, at
d 11 2wdcod ) NORTH LI M E STR E hT.

VOK KENT.
V House and (.tore room ot Harry (Jun-daUcr- 's

estate, Nos. 112 and 141 XorOi Om-e-

btreet. Apply to WM. R. WILSON, or
A.C. REINOEIU.,

dI2-3tco- d Attornej-H- .

ALUAltl.l!. C1TV l'KOi'KKTV AT l'i:l
V ato Sale. The undersigned, at nt lor

ttie trustees of the Illinium; Fire Company.
oilers at pitvaiosaie, an mal i.'U i i.ioumi
and ItiilldiiiK creeled thereon (bein tho En-

gine llon-iuu- f said Company, reeeitll veivcLeil)
situated on the northsideor West Kintf hi reel,
west of Charlotte street. In tho city of Lan-
caster, fronting on West Kintr htreel 32 feet
and extending In depth to Urant xtreet 2l'i
feet, adjoining properties ol J. SI. Heizox
and Philip Wall. Tho Rnlldlnirlssubstauti illy
built; is il feet wide by 100 feet ileep ; his a
good cellar under t:se entire building: it two
stories iu height, and has waterund other

This ISiilldin i admirably adaptu I lor
inaik.t ortobaeco wareliome. and tl.e n.i
lion ol buyers Is directed to this properly, as
it will be -- old ata bargain.

J ALOIS 11. LONO.
Real Estate Aeni.

22 North gin-e- .
dfi,9,ll.l:;.i;,18.20,23,2tt27,30

SAI.K OK ICKAL IMlATr. -- O.VPUKi.lO the 13th day ol JANUARY,
1S-- the uiiilnrslfned. ot Edwin M.
SclMelleraud wile, will expose lo iiiildieM.de,
at tho Leopard Hotel, the tolloAiu real

situated In the city t fme:ider :
No. 1. That valuable two and :t half stoiled

l!i:iCU DWKLLt.Nti HtJlI-- E and Store ISmlil-inx- .

sltiiatitl on the iioithvestcrn eorner of
orati-r- e and Christian streets. The lot con-talns'-

lront on Oranue street i feet, more;
or Ii;h, and extends in depth northward ;iImiil'
Chrhti.iu ot tliat width CI f.el '.
iuehus, more or and then widening i
2" leet aim inches, inorn or le-s- . extendi In
lurthcr depth ot that width 2!i tret and 'iy
inches, more or Icj1-- . The l.on-- e foiifaiu- - l
rooms.

No. 2. A lot ot ifiauudon the ridi: ot 'hip.
pen street, be.twccn Park avenue, and Fro

street, coiitfilninu in lront ou nlilppen
street 4.1 feet mini: or Iis, and e.tendin iu
depth toan alley about U feet.

No.3. A lot of ground on the. south .shH ot
Kasl Walnut stieut, eoiiUti'iiiK in irouton
Walnut street 22 feet, and exlmiding in ih-i.t-

toan alley I.V. feet, and
the general plan of Hit! Chestnnl street tract.

Perionsdixirjiusot viewing No. I can do so
by calling on K. M.Scliaetler. residing thereon.

Si.Ie to begin at 7 p. in., when terii will be
m.ido known by IIUU1I s. (SARA.

:.
IlKNKV fllCBRitT, Aiietioneer.

dPUlnn3w.(3tawIr

JIOUTH a.-- HIOKP.

i:.OSINI OUTS

CLOSING OUT!
-- AT- ,

UKKATM KEDUCED PKirKS.
Having started a Shew; Faeiory, I :n now

closing outlay huge dock ot Unolsaud !ioes
utgieatly redueol prleettouiakorootn fin"thc
fciilHrgement of my luctoiy.

4VCu.stom work a specialty, both machine
undhand-mnd- e.

F. HIEMENZ.
No. 1C5; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ISign ol the llig Shoe.) mZOWAMI

MIS CELL A .ViO UH

AM) FUKN1TUKK UKMIIVKUIJIANOS notice. A No, dealer in serimd-han- il

and autiuue Furniture. Stoves and
RracketSaws. fl.30. AUG. K. RhINOEIIL,

32; Nortti (Jncen streei.
dccll 3md (Ibovetlio Northern Market.)

OEALEU PKCH'OsALS WILL "K KK--
l3 ceived until Tuesday eve. December. S.C.

tor liirnishmgtwo rooms of the Ni:.v Street
Sehooi Ruthllng with primary desks and reci-
tation benches viz : Cude-ksii- lourtienelies
to cacli room. Aho two tcachci's desks. Ad-(Jre- ss

II- - Z. RHOAD.
dl2 codtd2 Chairman Finance Cominlnee.

SEALED proposals
FKOPOSALS.

tor prison -- nbor in tho
Lancaster County Prison In tho manufacture
ol cigars, lor ono year Irom Jan. 0. 1882, will bo
received at th residence ol Albert Ilagcn.
President. Mount Neln P. O., Lancaster
county. Pa., up to DECEMRER 25, to bo
opened January 1. 1831, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,at
tliB prison. Contractor to furnish tobacco,
foreman, etc. Tho manufactory has ilrst-cla- s

accommodations ami now makes HMM cigar
per month. For full particulars address the
president. JSy order of iho board.

AL1SERT HAG EN.
dll'ti!cc23t!&w President.

0O.11K CHILDREN SEEN TO HE St J IS

O ject to catarrh of tho nasal pxsagc.
chronic in character, from their very birth.
The disease Is sometimes fatal.

Diseases ol the Eye, Ear and Throat ul30.
Cancers. Tumors. Skin and Chronic Diseases
successfully treated by

DRS. H. D. and M. A. LONG AKER.
Offlce : 13 East Walnut street, Lsncas er. Pa
Consultation itee. diiStUew
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